APPENDIX
Conversations about like and dislike

1. Recording 001

A : Good morning, Emmm Can I help you?

B : Yes, a look for flat shoes size 37.

A : Ok. Waiting Sir.

B : Ok. Thank you.

A : Hay Sir, mm I’m find to the flat shoes size 37.

B : How many this color is flat shoes?

A : [3s] The color is blue and pink .

B : What exist the color of black? I like a black.


B : Yes, I’m course. But I like black.

A : Nothing Sir, blue is better for you.

B : [4s] Ok Sir, thank you (“Ehhh” with laughing). Ok i’m buying that flat shoes.
2. Recording 002

A : In this morning any two students was field from they are teacher.

B : Assalamualaikum. [2s] Assalamualaikum Good morning Mss. Liza. Where you (eehh) [3s] Good morning Mss (eeeh) Good where you go (eehh)

C : Yes mss.Liza valueable our free?

A : (aaaa) Waalaikumsalam . Yes I I will go meet (aaaaa) meeting teacher and I will mm make your work in the class.

B : What?

C : No what friend.

A : Ok (aaaa) and I want to your (aaaa) question (aaaaa) what your (aaaa) like and dislike (aaaaa) your work in the class ?

B : (aaaa) I like is writing, bacause writing is my inspiration and I don’t (eehh) dislike is (aaaaa) accounting. (aaaaa) accounting is make make

A : And you Nida?

C : (aaaaa) I like is drawing, because drawing is my hobby and I dislike [3s] responsibling, because responsibling is very boring.

A : Ok thank you students and [3s] your opinion (aaaaa) see you later.

B&C : See you later.
Celebrities only give bad impact

3. Recording 003

A: I want to answer your opinion. (aaaa) Of course(aa) in artist Indonesian is (aaaa) (opo) clothes hot and [2s] it (aaaa) (Melanggar i opo) [10s] (aaaa) collide with (aaaa) norma in Indonesian. [3s] But it (tuntutan pekerjaan i opo?) [8s] (aaaa) demand (aaaa) the work and (aaaa) (seseorang i?) and a person in entertaint (aaaaa) must (aaaaa) exit to (aaaaa) (opo jenenge) [4s] (opo?) (aaaaa) to make (aaaaa) some people it (aaaaa) happy and (aaaaa) fun and (aaaaa) [4s] (opo) entertaining.

4. Recording 004

B: My name is Nurul Fatimah. I want to answer [2s] yours argument. Of cours the artist international mm[ 5s] to show (eehhh) [7s] the clothes is hot. But [3s] the purpose is (aaaa) (dibantu temannya untuk menjawab dan menerjemahkan) to entertaint in the [3s] (masyarakat?) people in the (eeehh) this [4] (negara i opo?) and this ( negara) country. ( Trus) and [3s] in the behind station (aaaa) (dibantu teman untu melanjutkan dan menerjemahkan) her keep (aaaa) norma in Indonesian.

5. Recording 005

C: Your last said you you give example agnes monica, cinta laura . (aaaa)[3s] Agnes Monica (memang i opo?) [6s] (aaaa) of corse (aaaa) give (aaaa) negative compact (aaaa) she compact is (eehh) she on (aaaa) life style. [3s] (aaaa) (kui) achieve [2s] achieve in (aaaa) university aboard. (aaaa) and and (dan) But, (aaaa) she she is (aaaa) also (aaaa) (prestasi i apa di luar negeri i opo?) (aaaa) prestation in (aaaa) (opo?) and it and it give (aaaa) motivation (aaaa) for us (aaaa) that (aaaa) (bahwa?) [7s]( pendidikan i opo?) education very important and (aaaa)
Like and Dislike

6. Recording 006
A: Lier is loser and (laughing) (dosa i opo mbak?) lier lier is [4s] penghianat. Lier is (aaaa) (bohong itu adalah [5s] ) (aaaa) (musuh itu apa mbak?) [5s] (dibantu temannya untuk melanjutkan pembicaraan) lier is (aaaa) bad attitude and [3s] (aaaa) verry verry bad (laughing) I think that’s all. Thank you.

7. Recording 007
B: I dislike cooking. (aaaa) because (karena saya tidak bisa masak i piye mbak?) because I cann’t [2s] cook cook (laughing) cook something(laughing).

Give the reason why UMS as the biggest university in Surakarta.

8. Recording 008
A: I (setuju apa mbak?) agree [4s] soal (dibantu tutor) about bayarnya mahal. (udah ah mbak gak bisa bahasa inggrisnya).

9. Recording 009
B: My opinion UMS is biggest university because [3s] (aaaa) UMS have 4 campus [5s] and (eh 12 opo 14 program study to?) (berhenti berbicara).

10. Recording 010
C: 12 program study [9s] (peringkat pertama itu apa mb?) ranking one in (eeeh) the first the first [5s] (swasta i opo??) university privat in Indonesia.
11. Recording 011

D: I believe that Yes, because (aaaa) in university (terdapat i opo?) located (laughing) [4s] located mm (banyak i many?) (ada banyak to? “there are many” dibantu tutor”) there are many [3s] (fakultas?) faculty [3s] and [2s] university (terbaik i opo mbak?) the best university the best university in Indonesia and [3s] the best university second second in Solo.

Selfphone make you lazy

12. Recording 012

A: In my opinion (aaaa) selfphone [3s] (opo mbak?) lazy make lazy because [4s] in study university in Muhammadiyah Surakarta (aaaa) mahasiswa and mahasiswi look monoton in [5s] (laughing) in handphone. (aaaa) (mereka i opo mbak?) they [3s] (aaaa) play a game in kuliah [4s] bbm beloved in kuliah (laughing) [5s] and dan lain-lain. Thank.

13. Recording 013

B: (aaaa) Because because (piye ya?) [4s] (aaaa) The way I see it handphone make me make me lazy because (aaaa) I [4s] (menggunakan i opo?) use handphone (terus-menerus i opo?) [5] continously and [2s] not [5s] attention (aaaa) examination for (dosen i opo mbak?) lecturer.[3s] Thank you.

14. Recording 014

C: In my opinion this one (eh udu) [10s] in my opinion (mba opo mbak mau mbak?) selfphone make me lazy because (laughing) (anu mbak aku gerogi) because (mbak terjemahno) [4s] mm in [3s] (pelajaran opo mbak?) study, yowes thanks.
15. Recording 015

D: In my opinion selfphone [4s] make me lazy because [3s] selfphone [7s] (menyebarkan?) sprate information [3s] is not [4s] true example[ 5s] (maksude kayak isu-isu yang gak benar terus buat anak-anak gitu hlo mbak) (In English apa?) (aaaa) [4s] (menyebarkan apa mbak tadi?) sprate issue [5s] mm real (ehh) not real in [8s] (kalangan anak-anak i opo) in teeneger (eeh) children children .

ya chidren.

Descriptive Text

16. Recoeding 016

A: Assalamualaikum. I have a friend (aaaa) since [3] (sek) junior high school. Her name Dianita Mastuti, I call I call Dianita [4s] (dibantu tutor untuk mendiskripsikan ciri-ciri lain) her my (ehh) nine ninty years old. [6s] her live in ngargoyoso karanganyar. [7s] (aaaaa) her hobby is dancing. Mm (yang kedua apa mb?) [4s] (aaaaa) her her (aaaaa) she she have long hair (aaaaa) she have perfect body and (long intonation) white skin. [9s] (aaaaa) she she is [7s] she is good women, [5s] dili dili (opo mbak sopan bahasa inggris?) polite and [3s] diligent (ibadah apa ?) diligent pray. [7s] her like (aaaaa) she like (aaaaa) sego kucing [4s] food (ho.o) food and drink ice tea. Mm and and she don’t like kecoa and jelly. (aaaaa) kesimpulan complusion conclusion conclusion (laughing) (aaaaa) her she (eeh enggak mba “dia adalah temanku(rising intonation)) She is my best friend. And [3s] her name (eeh) she iya her name Dianita Mastuti live her live Ngargoyoso [4s] and [3s] she [ 3s] and she simple women. Udah

17. Recording 017

B: Assalamualaikum. I (laughing) I have friend (aaaaa) her name [3s] (aaaaa) Sisilia Cameline (aaaaa) we can called Sisil (aaaaa) [3s] she (long intonation) [3s] she has white skin and long hair and pointed noise and (aaaaa) tall (aaaaa) 150cm and slim
body (aaaa) [4s] however, she has character noisy and (aaaa) (laughing) very
very noisy and very fuzzy. (aaaa) she like swim in river (laughing) she don’t
mineral water because (aaaa) not sense sensaiee sensation (aaaa)[ 5s] but she is
very good (aaaa) I and she (aaaa) very glady (aaaa) I (long intonation) I and she
(aaaa) always together and happy and sad sad.

18. Recording 018

C : I have a friend I have a friend name is (aaaa) Luviana. She eighteen years old.
She from in (long intonation) Kudus, [5s] She (aaaa) long hair. She (aaaa) perfect
body and she (aaaa) beautiful girl. [7s] (laughing) ( Dia suka membantu teman
yang lagi kesusahan itu apa mbak?) She like to help a friend her friend. (aaaa)
she like (aaaa) she like fried fries (aaaa) she drink like jus guava. (aaaa)
kesimpulan (aaaa) conclusion (aaaa) she Luviana she (aaaa) (she best friend
forever.

19. Recording 019

D : I have a friend (aaaa) her name is Mela Salsabila. (aaaa) we called her is Mela,
she is (eh apa) (aaaa) she twenty years old. [2s] (aaaa) she stay she (eh) she from
garut. But she stay in pangkal pinang [4s] (ssss) she (eh) she study at at
university of bangkabelitung faculty ekonomi [7s]. (aaaa) she (aaaa) she have
propotional body [4s] (aaaa) body skin (apalagi ya) (hidung mancung apa)
pointed she have pointed noise (terus) she have (aaaa) [4s] use hijab. Mela is a
model. She [5s] she smart, she is smart terus diligent, humoris, mm humoris,
humble (aaaa). She many motivassi (long intonation) many many people. [6s]
She like eat she like eat, wathcing movie movie (aaaa) [3s] apalagi ya [4s]
reading novel, but she don’t like (aaaa) waiting, because [5s] make she bad mood
[4s] she like (aaaa) make tutorial make up and hijab. Kesimpulan (laughing) [5s]
She dia she no mm not only my friend, but she [5s] (sudah seperti keluarga apa
mbak) she she like my family. Udah. Thank you.
**20. Recording 020**

E : I (laughing) I have I have friend. [5s] she is she name is Sumiati. I call name Mia. (terus apa lagi ya?) He live in Sukoharjo Solo baru. She like Suko Rt dua eh Rt two RW three (laughing) (aaaa) In born in Sukoharjo on ten September 1998. [5s] is hobby a singing. [4s] she she has a long hair. Her eyes a black. (aaaa) Is tall (ho.o ya mbak? Tingginya itu apa?) her tall [4s] (100 itu apa mbak?) one hundred [3s] fifty four cm and [4s] slim in body is slim (laughing) [6s]. Mia is people very [3s] good [6s] (aaaa) more (eeh) (lebih dewasa) [7s] (sopan itu apa??) a polite good. Udah. (aaaa) she is really like singer (aah) singing a voice her voice (aaaa) [3s] beautiful. It is (itu sebagai pekerjaannya i apa?) It is her work. (yang tidak disukai ) [4s] (aaaa) her not like ice cream because (gigi nya sakit) toothache. Kesimpulan she is (aaaa) my best friend [3s] I hope I hope inter (opo mbak, aku berharap semoga eeh pertemanan kami itu apa?) relationship longlasting. Thank you.

**21. Recording 021**

F : Assalamualaikum. I have a friend [4s] I have a friend her [4s] name Valeri is from (aaaa) Sragen. Mm (umur apa mb?) she she is delapan belas (aaaa) eighteen years old years old. Is from (aaaa) Sragen. [4s] mm (aaaa) she she is (aaa) long hair black. [7s] she is (aaaa) she has slim body [7s] very beautiful (laughing). She is (aaaa) very good (baik i opo) very is good people and [4s] tidak sombong (laughing) simple and elegant. [8s] she is (aaa) (mie ayam i opo) she is a chicken noodle and drink (aaaa) tea. Kesimpulan [5s] (kesimpulan opo) conclusion [6s] is [5s] she is me best friend (aaaa) my best friend (aaaa) (eehh) [4s] (laughing) baik she is good people and bautiful wes cantik wae(laughing) (terus opo memeh?) [6s] dia dia she (aaaa) smart she is smart. Udah.
Describe plan

22. Recording 022

A : My plans is 21 years old is I wanna become [3s] I wanna become succesful girl and then I wanna arround the world and I hope all of my dreams comes true. And in my [2] twenty five years old I hope everything is gonna be okay. And I hope I will ehh I’m going to be better person then before and [3s] be (aaaa) (bermanfaat itu apa mbak?) aahh i’m i’m become (aaaa) usefull [2s] more person for everyone. Ho.o I thing that’s all. Thank you

23. Recording 023

B : What is your plan. I’m (aaaa) what is your plans of five years later. I want to built of very large bulit built eem iyo very large (aaaa) games center (laughing) and I as (aaaa) precent in there(laughing) [3s] and I’m [2s] membuka open [3s] open (cabang i opo mbak?) brahnce my (perusahaan i apa ?) company company in all country in the world (laughing) [5] and I want (aaaa) as menjadi I want (aaaa) opo neh ya.,Wis ah. Thanks

24. Recording 024


25. Recording 025

D : What is your plans tomorrow. My the plans tomorrow [3s] I wants the get up morning(laughing) . Number two is go to mentoring (laughing). Number three
can eat my home makan dirumah (laughing). [5s] Fourth, go to home Klaten, pulang e klaten. (laughing). Wis to. My sleep in the home(laughing). Sleep my home, tidur dirumah.

26. Recording 026

E : My plans in holiday semester. I’m going to (long intonation) Bali with Family. [3s] There and go to the Kalimantan. The road the shopping in the mall and [3s] break in the house.

Explain How to Rich Street

27. Recording 027

A : Excuse me can you help me? I’m loss.
B : Yes, where wold to let to go?
A : It let to go to the market street but I can find it, it’s far?
B : No, not realy
A : Maybe maybe [4s] I can I should (aaaa) call gojek?
B : No no (aaaa) it’s very easy. (aaaa) I will [3s] to tell you from this street [3s] you can go straight (aaaa) [3s] and then turn left [2s] (aaaa) [2s] you can find (aaaa) cross road turn right (aaaa) you can find cross road [3s] you (long intonation) turn right [3s] and then you can find (aaaa) cross road and the market side at the corner (Menerangkan dengan gerakan tangan)
A : Ok thank you.
B : You’re welcome.
28. Recording 028

A : Excuse me, can you help me? I’m loss. Aduh terus opo ya aku bingung.

B : where would you let to go?

A : I let to [4s] to [3s] go to flower shop. [3s] (aaaa) is it far?

B : No not really. I can give you [3s] give you direction. Now go a long that street into you find [4s] cross road and [3s] turn left and (aaaa) you will find clothing store and (aaaa) at the opposite of clothing store is flower shop. Is it easy to find it. (menerangkan dengan gerakan tangan)

A : Oh yes thank you.

B : You’re welcome

29. Recording 029

A : (aaaa) Excuse me miss. (aaaa) I wanna ask. Maybe maybe I loss. Can you help me to find park?

B : Yes (mmm) you can go pass you can go pass mawar street and then you [4s] you will find cross road [3s] and then you (long intonation) turn right and the [3s] you go pass melati street and (long intonation) beside park. (menerangkan dengan gerakan tangan)

A : (emmm) sek. (aaa) I’m sorry miss(laughing) I don’t understand. Can you (aaaa) tell me is there the the other street?

B : Ok ok you can (long intonation) [3s] you can first (eeem) turn right and the go pass(long intonation) anggrek street and [3s] next to bank (laughing) and market [5s] go straight go straight turn left [4s] ho.o and then turn left and you pass
melati street and be opposite ho.o melati street (laughing) ho.o (Menerangkan dengan gerakan tangan)

A  ; Ok Thank you miss.

B  : You’re welcome.